[Cytoskeletal changes in A-431 cells under the action of epidermal growth factor].
By the use of rhodamine-phalloidin, the distribution of actin in A-431 cells during the action of epidermal growth factor (EGF) has been studied. Changes in the pattern of staining are observed in 30-60 s after addition of the EGF. Microvilli and wrinkles are created on the cell surface. Following a 5-10 min action of EGF, rhodamine-phalloidin stained intensely ruffles and cell borders. After 60 min, the ruffling of cell surface disappeared, and actin was seen concentrating on the cell borders only. Electron microscopy of the EGF-treated A-431 cells lysed by Triton X-100 also revealed some vigorous fibrillar bunches on the cell edges.